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Combustion synthesized Y2O3 revealed cubic structure and the average crystallite size is found to be
32.73 nm. FTIR spectra revealed YeO, OH stretching and CeO bending bonds. Y2O3 pellets are irradiated
with 100 MeV Si8þ ions in the ﬂuence range 1  1010 to 1  1014 ions cm2. PL of irradiated samples
shows emission with peaks at 417, 432, 465 nm. Y2O3 shows a prominent well resolved TL glow with
peak atw403 K (Tm1) and a weak TL peak at 461 K (Tm2). TL intensity in the present work increases up to
about 1  1011 ions cm2 there after it decreases. The TL kinetic parameters are calculated by glow peak
shape method. Activation energy and frequency factors are found to in the range ofw1.6 eV andw1018 s
1 respectively.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Yttrium oxide (Y2O3) also known as yttria is an important ma-
terial in many ﬁelds such as optics, optoelectronics, radiation
dosimetry etc. It is a promising host for high performance com-
posite materials due to its high chemical durability and thermal
stability. Y2O3 is a rare earth sesquioxide which has been widely
used in coating materials and as a red emitting phosphor. (Lin
Wang et al., 2009; Akihiro Fukabori et al., 2007). Swift heavy ion
(SHI) irradiation induce changes in nano materials in a controlled
way and this helps to structure evolution. Energetic heavy ion
interacting with material deposits its energy through electronic
energy loss (Se) which is more dominant than nuclear energy loss
(Sn). Point defects, defects clusters and ion tracks can be induced in
the irradiated materials along the projected range with defect: þ91 80 23219295.
, nagkr@rediffmail.com (B.structure depending on the energy loss values and ﬂuences (Yufeng
Song et al., 2007). Energetic heavy ions create cylindrical tracks
with complex damage structures such as radical formation, inter-
molecular cross linking, creation of triple bonds etc (Youmei Sun
et al., 2003). For such energy loss, the damage process is more
complex and the energetic ions deposit extremely high energy to
the target. Two different mechanisms namely Coulomb explosion
(Fleischer et al., 1965) and thermal spike (Wang et al., 1994) are
used to explain the track formation. The Coulomb explosion model
is based on the assumption that the intense ionization and exci-
tation along the ion path leads to an unstable zone in which atoms
are ejected into the non excited region of the solid by Coulomb
repulsion. In thermal spike model, the energy deposited by the ion
leads to an increase in transient temperature. The cylindrical vol-
ume around the ion path ﬁnally reaches the melt phase which is
subsequently quenched by thermal conduction (Gamboa-deBuen
et al., 1998).
Thermoluminescence (TL) is a well established and very sensi-
tive technique for estimating the concentration of luminescent
Table 1
Ion impact parameters of Y2O3.
Ions Energy
(MeV)
Se
(keV nm1)
Sn
(keV nm1)
Rp
(mm)
Reference
Au8þ 110 21.40 0.406 9.78 Som et al., 2014
Ag9þ 120 18.67 0.089 10.87
Ni7þ 150 11.87 0.017 16.68
8þ
N.J. Shivaramu et al. / Radiation Measurements 71 (2014) 518e523 519centers and nature of traps (defect centers) created in solids. From a
practical point of view, the knowledge of the TL response as a
function of dose, type of ion and its energy etc permits us for
selecting materials for TL dosimeters. (Gamboa-deBuen et al.,
1998). The objective of the present work is to study SHI induced
luminescence properties of combustion synthesized nanocrystal-
line yttrium oxide.Si 100 4.103 0.003 21.65 Present work2. Material and methods
Nanocrystalline yttrium oxide powder is synthesized by solu-
tion combustion technique. Yttrium nitrate hexa hydrate (Sigma
Aldrich) and urea (Merck chemicals, India) are used as starting
materials. 7.66 g of yttrium nitrate hexa hydrate (oxidizer) and
3.003 g of urea (fuel) are dissolved in a 50 ml of double distilled
water in a cylindrical Pyrex dish of 300 ml capacity. This solution is
stirred well to ensure homogeneity. The dish containing the ho-
mogeneous solution is introduced into a mufﬂe furnace maintained
at 500 5C. Initially, the solution boils and undergoes dehydration
followed by decomposition with evaporation of gases leaving
behind the powder. To remove the carbon impurities if any
left behind, the powder is annealed at 700C for 2 h
(Lakshminarasappa et al., 2012). Pellets of 1 mm thick and 5 mm
diameter are prepared by taking 40 mg of Y2O3 powder with 4% of
Poly vinyl alcohol (PVA) solution (Shibani Das, 2011) and by
applying a pressure of 4 MPa using a homemade pellatizer. These
pellets are annealed at 900C for 2 h. Since PVA has low boiling
point (228C) it is not retained in the samples after annealing. The
annealed samples are used for irradiation. One of the pellets is used
as pristine for comparison with that of irradiated ones. The pellets
are irradiated with 100 MeV swift Si8þ ions having 2 pnA current
(the beam current is 16 nA and charge state of ion is þ8)
(Nagabhushana ., 2008b). The irradiation ﬂuences are varied from
1  1010e1  1014 ions cm2. This experiment is performed using
16 MV tandem Van de Graff type electrostatic accelerator (15 UD
Pelletron) at the Inter University Accelerator Center, New Delhi,
India. The full detail of this set up is given elsewhere (Kanjilal et al.,
1993). A series of pellets are mounted on a 10 cm length, 2.5 cm
width and 2 mm thickness glass slide which in turn mounted on a
copper target ladder using double sided tape. The ion beam is
magnetically scanned on one cm2 area on samples surfaces for
uniform irradiation. A group of four pellets are irradiated for a
particular ﬂuence at a time for TL, PL, XRD and FTIR studies.
Powder X-ray diffraction patterns are recorded using advanced
D-8 X-ray diffractometer (Bruker AXS Germany) using 1.5406 A
CuKa radiations. The fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra are
recorded using a Nicolet spectrometer. Powder from the irradiated
surface of pellets is mixed with KBr for FTIR studies. PL emission
spectra are recorded using Perkin Elmer LS-55 spectrometer. The
samples are excited using a Xenon lamp at 250 nm to record PL
emission spectra. TL glow curves are recorded at a heating rate of
5 Ks1 using Harshaw TLD reader (model 3500). The irradiated
surface is kept facing towards the detector side in a TLD reader. All
experiments are performed at room temperature.Fig. 1. (a). X-ray diffraction patterns of pristine and 100 MeV swift Si8þ ion irradiated
Y2O3. (b). WeH plot of pristine and 100 MeV swift Si8þ ion irradiated Y2O3.3. Results and discussion
The electronic energy loss, nuclear energy loss and projected ion
range (Rp) are calculated from stopping and range of ions in matter
(SRIM) software (Ziegler et al., 2010). The ion impact parameters
are tabulated in Table 1. SHI irradiation induces phase trans-
formation from cubic to monoclinic structure of yttrium oxide
when Se is 18 keV nm1 (Gaboriaud et al., 2013). In the present
work, Se (4.103 keV nm1) is much lower than 18 keV nm1. Hence,phase transformation is not observed instead large numbers of
point defects responsible for luminescence are created.
The XRD patterns of pristine (unirradiated) and SHI irradiated
yttrium oxide pellets are shown in Fig. 1a. The XRD pattern
Table 2
XRD structural parameters of pristine and 100 MeV swift Si8þ irradiated Y2O3 (ion ﬂuence: 3  1012 ions cm2).
Samples Crystallite size D (nm) Lattice constant
a (A)
Cell volume
(A3)
Density r
(gm cm3)
Dislocation density
d (1015)
Inter-planar space
in at (222) (A)
Lattice strain (%)
WeH method
Scherrer method WeH method
Pristine 32.73 37.04 10.590 1187.578 5.053 1.141 3.057 0.025
Irradiated 27.50 33.33 10.603 1192.027 5.033 1.322 3.062 0.063
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88-1040; Tong Liu et al., 2012). The structure parameters such as
miller indices (hkl), crystallite size (D), inter planar spacing (d),
lattice constant (a), cell volume (V), density (Dx), dislocation den-
sity (d) and lattice strain (ε) are calculated from XRD data and
tabulated in Table 2. The crystallite size (D) are calculated using
Scherrer equation
D ¼ 0:9 l
b cosq
(1)
where, l is the wavelength of X-ray (1.5406A), b is full width at half
maxima (FWHM) and q is the Bragg angle. The average crystallite
size is found to be 32.73 nm for pristine and 27.50 nm for ion
irradiated samples. The phase transformation is not observed in ion
irradiated samples. However, the XRD intensity of the irradiated
sample is observed to be lower than that of pristine one. This might
be due to the creation of large number of defects and discontinuous
tracks in sample.
Strain induced broadening arises from crystal imperfections and
stress. The lattice strain and crystallite size are estimated using
WilliamsoneHall (WeH) method following the equation
(Khorsand Zak et al., 2011),
b Cosq
l
¼ 1
D
þ 4εSinq
l
(2)
where, ε is the lattice strain. A plot of (b cosq)/l versus sinq/l is
given in Fig. 1(b). Form the plot, the average crystallites size are
found to be 37.04 nm for pristine and 33.33 nm for ion irradiated
samples. The lattice strain is estimated using WeH plot. It is found
to be 0.025% for pristine and 0.063% for irradiated Y2O3. The
dislocation density is found to be 1.1411015 m2 for pristine and
1.321015 m-2 for irradiated samples. The increase in ε and d inFig. 2. FTIR spectra of pristine and 100 MeV swift Si8þ ion irradiated Y2O3 (Ion ﬂuence:
3  1012 ions cm2).irradiated samples might be due to extended defects created in the
material. Further, ε is found to be positive for both samples
(Khorsand Zak et al., 2011).
FTIR spectra of pure and irradiated (31012 ions cm2) Y2O3 are
shown in Fig. 2. The vibrational bands at 470, 566, 672, 1053, 1162,
1462, 1551, 1645, 2921 and 3450 cm1 are observed in both sam-
ples. The band at 2366 cm1 is attributed to C]O bond (Faheem
Ahmed et al., 2012). The bands at 470 and 566 cm1 are due to
YeO stretching vibrations. The bands at 672, 1053 and 1162 cm1
are ascribed to CeO bending and bands at 1462, 1551 and
1645 cm1 are attributed to CeO Stretching vibrations (Som et al.,
2014; Lakshminarasappa et al., 2012). The bands at 1645, 2921 and
3450 cm1 are well known and assigned to OH stretching vibra-
tions (Magalaraja et al., 2009). The carbon bonds appeared in the
FTIR spectra are due to trace impurities left during by the fuel used
in the synthesis. FTIR spectrum gives the vibration of bonds in a
given system. The vibrational bond depends on starting in-
gredients, annealing condition, spectra recording condition etc. It is
found that the intensity of vibrational modes is lower in irradiated
samples. This indicates that the bonds responsible for FTIR modes
are broken due to large amount of energy deposited through Se. The
FTIR vibrational bands and intensities with their assignments are
given in Table 3.
Photoluminescence (PL) is a well established, nondestructive
and widely practiced tool for the identiﬁcation of defects in opaque
materials where optical absorption studies cannot be carried out.
Therefore, PL is used as a technique to identify the ion induced
defects. Fig. 3 (a) shows PL spectra of pristine and 100 MeV swift
Si8þ ion irradiated yttrium oxide samples. Sharp PL emissions with
peak at 417, 432 and 465 nm are observed in both pristine as well as
ion irradiated samples. Bordun (2002) studied the inﬂuence of
oxygen vacancies on luminescence spectra of Y2O3. He concluded
that the luminescence bands with maxima at 365 and 428 nm are
due to presence of oxygen vacancies related to radiative recombi-
nation. Osipov and coworkers studied luminescence of pure yttria
(Osipov et al., 2008). They reported cathodoluminescence spectra
with peak at 465 nm and the emission is ascribed to recombination
of associative Y3þeO2 donor acceptor pair. The reportedTable 3
FTIR absorption peaks of pristine and 100 MeV swift Si8þ irradiated (ion ﬂuence:
3  1012 ions cm2).
FTIR absorption peaks (cm1)
Pristine Normalized
peak height
(a.u.)
Irradiated Normalized
peak height
(a.u.)
Modes
470 0.20 470 0.16 YeO Stretching
566 9.64 566 9.42 YeO Stretching
672 0.39 672 e CeO bending
1053 0.44 1046 0.32 CeO bending
1162 0.33 1162 0.30 CeO bending
1462 0.31 1462 0.28 CeO Stretching
1551 0.32 1551 0.25 CeO Stretching
1645 1.28 1645 2.04 eOH Stretching
2366 3.65 2366 1.17 C]O stretching
2921 0.22 2921 0.14 eOH Stretching
3450 4.03 3450 1.99 eOH Stretching
Fig. 3. (a). Photoluminescence spectra of pristine and 100 MeV swift Si8þ ion irradi-
ated Y2O3. (b). Variation of PL intensity with ion ﬂuence in SHI irradiated nano-
crystalline Y2O3.
Fig. 4. (a). Thermoluminescence glow curves of 100 MeV swift Si8þ ion irradiated
nanocrystalline Y2O3. (b). Variation of TL glow peak (Im) intensity and glow peak
temperature (Tm) with ion ﬂuences in irradiated nanocrystalline Y2O3.
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with the present work. The PL emission with peaks at 417 and 432
are attributed to oxygen vacancy defects such as F and Fþ-centers
(Nagabhushana et al., 2007; K.S. Jheeta et al., 2006) and 465 nm is
attributed to Y3þeO2 donor acceptor pair.
Fig. 3(b) shows variation of PL intensitiy as a function of ion
ﬂuence in Y2O3. The PL intensity at 417, 432 and 465 nm peaks is
found to increase with increase in ion ﬂuence up to
31011 ions cm2 and then decreases with further increase in ion
ﬂuence. At higher ﬂuences the decrease in PL intensity might be
due to the destruction of defects. The defects might be annihilated
and/or transformed in to complex centers and change in the energy
levels of the crystal resulting from the perturbation of the lumi-
nescent sites during the ion irradiation process (Gaboriaud et al.,
2013; Nagabhushana et al., 2006).
Fig. 4 (a) shows TL glow curves of 100 MeV swift Si8þ ion irra-
diated combustion synthesized yttrium oxide for various ﬂuence. A
prominent and well resolved TL glow with peak atw403 K (Tm1) is
observed along with a weak TL glow with peak at 461 K in all
irradiated samples. Som and co workers investigated the TL
response of combustion synthesized Y2O3:Tb3þ nanophosphor
irradiated with 150 MeV Ni7þ, 120 MeV Ag9þ and 110 MeV Au8þ
ions. A prominent TL glow with peak at 585, 605 and 630 K are
reported in Au, Ag and Ni ion irradiated samples (Som et al., 2014)
respectively. They observed that TL intensity increases with in-
crease in ion ﬂuence up to 11012 ions cm2 for Ni and Ag ions. And,
in the case of Au ions the TL intensity is linear in the study range.
The TL glow peak temperature shifts towards lower temperatureregionwith increase in Z-number of ion species used for irradiation.
The ion impact parameters of Ni, Ag and Au ions are comparedwith
Si ion and given in Table 1. The TL intensity of the ion induced
nanomaterials is found to decrease while going from low atomic
number to high atomic numbers ions (Numan salah et al., 2007).
Hence, we performed the irradiation with Si ions. Som (Som et al.,
2014) reported high temperature TL glows in ion irradiated samples
and these peaks might be due to Tb3þ emission centers. Som
concluded that loss of crystallinity is more in Au8þion irradiated
phosphors where Se is 21.40 keV nm1. Since Si is a low Z ion when
compared to Au, Ag and Ni, the Se is 4.126 keV nm1 on the samples
the loss of crystallinity is small. This is conﬁrmed by from XRD
results. Hence, in the present work the TL glow peak is attributed to
SHI induced intrinsic defects F and Fþ centers.
Fig. 4 (b) shows the variation of prominent TL glow peak in-
tensity (Im1) and glow peak temperature (Tm1) with ion ﬂuence. It is
observed that the glow peak intensity increases up to a ﬂuence of
11011 ions cm2 then it decreases with further increase of ion
ﬂuence. The increase is TL intensity indicates the increase of
luminescence centers (LCs) are created up to a ﬂuence of
11011 ions cm2 and then it reaches the saturation level with
further increase in ion ﬂuence. This can be explained by the track
interaction model (Szenes, 1999; Som et al., 2014). According to this
model at low ﬂuence, electrons escaping from the ion tracks are
recombining with the nonradiative centers in the intermediate
region. The TL signal is proportional to the number of ion tracks.
Fig. 5. (a). Deconvoluted TL glow curve of 100 MeV swift Si8þ ion irradiated nano-
crystalline Y2O3 (Ion ﬂuence: 31010 ions cm2). (b). Parameters used in the glow
curve shape method (modiﬁed by Chen).
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tracks is reduced. Therefore, effective electrons escaping from
tracks is more and more escaping electrons recombine with posi-
tive centers resulting in more TL signal with further increasing ion
ﬂuence the tracks overlap each other and effective escaping elec-
trons reduced, resulting in decreased TL signal (Numan salah et al.,
2007).Table 4
TL kinetic parameters of 100 MeV swift Si8þ irradiated Y2O3.
Ion ﬂuence
(ions cm2)
Tm (K) mg b Es (eV) Ed (eV)
1  1010 399 0.50 2 1.07 1.07
442 0.48 2 1.04 1.07
3  1010 403 0.48 2 1.36 1.35
443 0.48 2 1.21 1.23
1  1011 402 0.51 2 1.79 1.69
450 0.50 2 0.87 0.91
3  1011 402 0.51 2 1.79 1.68
458 0.49 2 0.67 0.74
1  1012 403 0.50 2 1.56 1.53
461 0.48 2 0.49 0.57Estimation of the kinetic parameters such as activation energy
(E) of the traps involved in TL emission, order of kinetics (b), fre-
quency factor (s) and trap density (no) associated with the TL glow
peaks are quite informative on the nature of defect center created.
Fig. 5(a) shows a typical deconvoluted TL glow curves of 100 MeV
swift Si8þ ions for the ﬂuence 31010 ions cm2. The experimen-
tally recorded glow curve is deconvoluted in to two TL glows with
peak at 403 and 443 K. The theoretically obtained TL glow curves
are ﬁtted with the experimental data and the quality of ﬁtting is
described by ﬁgure of merit (FOM). The ﬁts are considered to be
adequate when the FOM values are below 5% (Som et al., 2014). The
FOM for the present curve ﬁtting is 3.2%which indicates that a good
agreement between theoretically generated and experimentally
recorded TL glow curves. The trap parameters of TL curves are
calculated using the glow curve shape method (modiﬁed by Chen).
The equations involved in these calculations are given elsewhere
(Nagabhushana et al., 2008). The parameters s, d, and u extracted
from TL glow curve as shown in Fig. 5(b). The trap density is
calculated using the following relation (Suriyamurthy and
Panigrahi, 2008).
no ¼ uIm
b
n
2:52þ 10:2

mg  0:42
o (3)
The value of geometry factor (mg), 0.42 and 0.52 typically rep-
resents ﬁrst and second order kinetics respectively. In the present
work, mg is found to be 0.50 to 0.52 and this implies that glow
curves indicates the second order kinetics. The kinetic parameters
are given in Table 4.
Numan salah studied Li ion irradiated TL and PL of LiNaSO4
nanoparticles. They reported the frequency factor of 1.61021 s1
(Numan Salah et al., 2006). Manjunatha reported the frequency
factor in themagnitude ofw1020 andw1013 s1 for Si ion irradiated
and UV irradiated CdSiO3 nanophosphors respectively (Manjunatha
et al., 2013). Lakshminarasappa et al. (2012) reported the TL of g-
irradiated Y2O3 and the trap parameters are reported to be 0.7 eV
and 0.23109 s1 for 610 K peak. In the present work, activation
energy and frequency factor are observed to be w1.6 eV and
w1018 s1 respectively. TL trap parameters depend on synthesis
method, annealing procedure, nature of exposing radiation, energy,
dose/ﬂuence rate, nature of sample, heating rate, sensitivity of TL
reader, atmosphere conditions etc. Also, it is expected that under
high energy ion irradiation, TL glow curve structure might be
changed because of the TL trapping and recombination mechanism
are sensitive to any perturbation. Hence, kinetic parameters may
not be directly related to physical process such as lattice vibrational
frequencies (Yang et al., 2002; Benyagoub et al., 2001). Moreover,
the uncertainty in the frequency factor may also due to in homo-
geneity of the ion beam, sensitivity difference of the samples and
uncertainties in curve ﬁtting. Therefore, in the present work, TLEu (eV) Eav (eV) s (s1) no  105 (cm3)
0.91 1.00 1.59  1012 0.79
0.91 1.00 1.57  106 0.25
1.36 1.36 4.49  1016 38.36
1.07 1.17 6.68  1012 3.85
1.57 1.68 8.69  1020 29.70
0.71 0.83 4.53  108 7.55
1.57 1.68 8.69  1020 20.70
0.53 0.65 2.27  108 0.77
1.40 1.38 9.50  1016 10.17
0.49 0.52 6.47  104 12.30
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reported ones.
4. Conclusions
Pure nanocrystalline Y2O3 phosphors synthesized by combus-
tion technique show cubic structure. Lattice strain and dislocation
density are having higher value due to extended defects created by
SHI irradiation. Phase transformation from cubic to monoclinic
structure of yttrium oxide is not induced by 100 MeV swift Si8þ
ions. FTIR spectra conﬁrmed the destruction of CeO bending after
SHI irradiation. PL emissions at 417 and 432 nm are due to F and Fþ-
centers and 465 nm is due to Y3þeO2 donoreacceptor pair. In-
tensity of prominent TL glow at 403 K increases up to a ﬂuence of
11011 ions cm2. Effective electrons escaping from tracks is higher
resulting in more TL signal. Beyond this ﬂuence the TL intensity
reduces due to lack of recombination centers. The TL glow curves
exhibit second order kinetics. Since, the Si ion irradiated nano-
crystalline Y2O3 exhibits TL glow in lower temperature region the
material can be tested for its dosimetric properties viz fading, en-
ergy response, sensitivity, reproducibility and recycling tests.
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